J . R. Oucharme, R. C o l l u , J. L e t a r t e and G . Leboeuf L a b o r a t o i r e d l E n d o c r i n o l o g i e e t Metabolisme and Departement de P e d i a t r i e , I ' U n i v e r s i t e de Montreal and I i H o p i t a l S a i n t e -J u s t i n e , M o n t r e a l , Quebec, Canada. The mechanisms which lead t o t h e a c t i v a t i o n o f t h e hypothal a m o p i t u i t a r y gonadal a x i s a t p u b e r t y remain s p e c u l a t i v e .
I t i s g e n e r a l l y accepted t h a t a change i n s e n s i t i v i t y o f t h e hypothalamus t o feedback e f f e c t o f c i r c u l a t i n g sex hormones occurs i n t h e e a r l y phases o f sexual m a t u r a t i o n . L a s t y e a r , Ducharme e t a l have presented a t t h i s s o c i e t y suggestive evidence t h a t some adrenal s t e r o i d s may p l a y a r o l e i n e l e v a t i n g t h e g o n a d o s t a t i c t h r e s h o l d t o c i r c u l a t i n g androgens and estrogens a t t h i s p e r i o d .
I n o r d e r t o study t h i s i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p f u r t h e r , plasma Testoesterone ( T ) , Androstenedione (A) , Estrone (E ) , E s t r a d i o l (E ) were measured by radioimmunoassay a t d i f f e r e n ! stages o f sexuzl development and c o r r e l a t e d w i t h plasma HIH and HFSH.
I n a d d i t i o n , t h e response t o LH/FSH-RH was evaluated i n precocious and delayed p u b e r t y . An e l e v a t i o n o f d a n d E , preceded any increase i n gonadotrophins which i n t u r n preceAed t h e expected increase i n T and E2. A p a ra l l e l displacement i n t h i s time sequence r e l a t i o n s h i p was noted i n s u b j e c t s w i t h precocious o r delayed p u b e r t y . The p a t t e r n o f gonadotrophins response t o LH/FSH-RH c o r r e l a t e d b e t t e r w i t h p l a sma l e v e l s o f "adrenal" than "gonadal" s t e r o i d s . In n o m a l children, TRH i~j e c t i o n i s f o l l o w e d b y a constant s i g n if i c a n t r i s e of serum TSH. I n view t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e hypothalamo- I n 26 p a t i e n t s w i t h normal plasma Tq, TRA induced 18 times a r i s e 3f serum TSH from 5.9 t o a mean peak value o f 18.2 pu/ml, s i m i l a r t o I n 4 h y p o p i t u i t a r y c h i l d r e n with low p l a z a Tq (3 i d i o p a t h i c , 1 tumoral), TSi b a s a l l e v e l s were d e f i n i t e l y elevated and f a i l e d t o r i s e a f t e r TRH. Anti-TSS antibodies were dezonstrated i n t h e i r sera.
controls. IIowever in 8. TSH f a i l e d t o r i s e a f t e r TRH s u z e s t i n g a p e c u l i~' type o f h y p o t h a l m i c deficiency.

h~o p i t u i t a r y p a t i e d t s w i f n low T4 (6 i d i o p a t h i c , 6 turnoral) had i n d e t e c t a b l e b a s a l serum TSH and a p r o l o n e d r i s e a f t e r Tm w i t ! a peak value s i m i l a r t o t h a t o f
These d a t a declonstrate f u r t h e r t h a t TRH t e s t i s a most valuable t o o l i n t h e study o f c h i l d r e n with h y p o u i t u i t a r i s m l e a d i n g t o d e t e c t i o n o f d i f f e r e n t k i n d s of deficiency.
ELEVATED BASAL PLASMA TSH I N CHILDREN WITH 13 GROWH HORMONE (GH) DEFICIENCY AND HYPO-THALAMIC HYPOTHYROIDISM. Helena Krawczynsko, Ruth l l l i g ond Andrea Prader. Univ.Zurich, Sch.Med., Dept.Ped., Kinderspital, Zurich, Switzerlond I n 10 patients w i t h G H deficiency and signs o f m i l d hypothyroidism (7x idiopathic, 3x craniophoryngeoma), we found increosed basal plasma TSH levels. Diagnosis o f G H deficiency was based on absent G H response to insulin and/or orginine without and with Tq therapy, on high H G H induced N-retention and on good growth response to H G H therapy. Primary hypothyroidism had been excluded by T4 rise after TRH and/or TSH stimulation and by poor growth response to T4therapy. T R H (~O O~~/~~ i.v.) led to an exaggerated TSH response i n the 5 patients tested.This is i n contrast t o the results i n 50 other G H d e f i c i e n t children with (a) normal TSH curves (isolated GHdeficiency, n=23), (b) absent TSH response (pituitary hypothyroidism n=8), (c) delayed TSH rise (hypothalamic hypothyroidism, ~1 9 ) .
T4 led t o a normalisotion of TSH i n o l l but 2 patients with craniopharyngeoma. In these 2,diabetes insipidus was treated with pituitary extracts possibly containing substances crossreacting i n our assay system. In the remaining 8 patients, elevated TSH levels were alternating with normal values suggest i n g a feedback mechanism between thyroid and pituitary gland. Weassume that i n some potients with hypotholomic disorders,TSH is secreted i n a b i ologically less active form (subunits ?) immunologically crossreacting w i t h normal TSH. TRH may be necessary not only for the release but also for the formation o f the normal TSH molecule. We s u g g e s t t h a t ( 1 ) i n i n i t i a t i n g p u b e r t y t h e L H PR r i s e p r e c e d e s t h e p l a s m a T r i s e a n d ( 2 ) 
PRODUCTION, METABOLISM OF FSH AND L H I N PU-
BERTY DISORDERS. N. M a c l a r e n , F.A. A k e s o d e , a n d S. R a i t i . U n i v e r s i t y o f M a r y l a n d , B a l t im o r e , U.S.A. T h e p r o d u c t i o n r a t e s (PR) ( I U / 2 4 h o u r s ) , m e t a b ol i c c l e a r a n c e (MCR) ( m l s / m i n . ) d i s a p p e a r a n c e ( T 1 / 2 1 ( h o u r s ) a n d e x c r e t i o n r a t e s ( % e x c r e t i o n ) a n d P l a s m a t e s t o s t e r o n e ( T ) a n d 0 4 a n d r o s t e n e d i o n e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ( n g / 1 0 0 m l ) w e r e m e a s u r e d i n males w i t h P r e c o c i o u s Pub e r t y ( P P ) , D e l a y e d P u b e r t y ( D P ) , H y p o p i t u i t a r i s m ( H P ) . a n d C o n g e n i t a l A d r e n a l H y p e r p l a s i a (CAH
ESTIMATION OF PLASMA MELATONIN (WT) CONCEN-TRATIONS I N CHILDREN AND P.DULTS DURING THE
l5 L I G H T AND DARK PHASES OF THE DAY.
J o s e p h i n e A r e n d t , L u c P a u n i e r a n d P i e r r e C. S i z o n e n k o , C l i n . U n i v . d e P g d i a t r i e , G e n s v e , S w i t z e r l a n d .
, Dept. o f P e d i a t r i c s , UCLA-Harbor General H o s p i t a l , Torrance, C a l i f o r n i a , U.S.A. W e r e p o r t e d i n the human newborn t h a t t h e TSH and T3 increases i n serum might be due t o e x t r a u t e r i n e c o o l i n g . To study t h i s we have used t h e newborn sheep.
F i v e groups were s t u d i e d . Skin and r e c t a l temps. were monitored, and FFA, T4, and T3 measured i n serum.
Group I :
(n = 8 ; mean g e s t . age: 143 d ; mean b i r t h w t . 3.1 kg) d e l i v e r e d i n t o a i r , 20-22' C . , cord c u t immediately. Group l I : (n = 9 ; 143 d; 4.3 kg) d e l i v e r e d i n t o 39' water (60 min) and then room a i r w i t h cord i n t a c t (60 m i n ) .
Group I l l : (n = 4; 144 d; 3.7 kg) d e l i v e r e d i n t o a i r ; cord c u t t i n g delayed 60 min.
Group I V : (n = 4; 142 d; 4 kg) same as group l l ; TRH g i v e n a t 60 min.
Group V : (n = 4; 142 d; 3.3 kg) same as group I ! ; T3 g i v e n a t 60 min.
Newborn lambs i n room a i r showed a marked increase i n T3 and FFA. T4 increased more s l o w l y .
As long as t h e cord was i n t a c t T4, T3 and FFA were unchanged i n s p i t e o f c o o l i n g ; a f t e r c o r d c u t t i n g T3 and FFA increased.
S h i v e r i n g d i d n o t prevent body c o o l i n g . TRH caused a delayed (4hr.) increase i n T4 and T3. T3 augmented the FFA response and produced a more r a p i d increase i n body temp. W e ccnclude: 1) cord c u t t i n g i 5 t h e primary s t i m u l u s i n c r e a s i n g T3 and FFA i n t h e newborn; 2) 60 min. FFA and T3 l e v e l s c o r r e l a t e w i t h minimum r e c t a l temp.; 3) T3 p o t e n t i a t e s t h e FFA response; 4) the r a p i d increase i n T3 does n o t seem t o be due t o TRH, and mav be due t o increased T4-T3 conver_sjon.
